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Introduction
In the global perspective, it is an incontestable fact that the progress 

of a nation is highly dependent on the education of their citizens. It 
is widely acknowledged that education is the most important factors 
contributing to poverty alleviation. Education plays a central role and 
has a cross cutting impact on all aspects of human life. It is a vital 
investment for human and economic development. Dropping out is 
defined by National Center for Education Statistics as leaving school 
without completing a high school education or equivalent credential 
such as a General Educational Development (GED) certificate. Quality 
education can play dynamic role in productivity, social and economic 
growth of a country.  In developing countries less attention is paid to 
improve quality of education and provision of education to people 
belongs to any class. In this regard, a UNESCO report (2000) on the 
state of the world’s children, points out, that about one thirty million 
children in the developing world denied their right to education through 
Dropping out. In China dropout rate in rural schools is about 40 percent 
and the reason of dropout is that students are unhappy with their studies 
[1]. In Asia situation is not different from other developing countries. 
A study in India researcher found the reasons of students’ school 
dropouts, In India due to financial problems and expenses dropout rate 
is high. So students drop out their school to fulfill their financial needs 
[2]. So students’ dropout their school to fulfill their financial needs. 
Another reason of students’ dropouts is that some parents are not 
interested in education for their children. Dropout rate in Bangladesh 
is also high as in other developing countries. According to Bangladesh 
News.Com the year 2005 to 2006, 1.7 million students were enrolled 
in secondary education level but about 0.7 million students’ dropout 
without completing their secondary education and higher secondary 
education examination in 2007. At university level dropout rate is not 
different from secondary and higher secondary level. ASA University 
of Bangladesh start working in 2007 and number of enrolled students 
was larger than other private universities of Bangladesh. If there is less 
contribution of parents’ interest for their Childs’ education then there 
are greater possibilities of student dropout [3]. Students’ dropouts were 
lower in such schools that offered second shift program [4]. In European 
Union students drop out due to their weak financial position before 

completing their higher education course.  A study on USA identified 
that many student dropout their school because students found their 
classes boring, absence from school for long time and unable to 
manage their work, consuming time with those who are not interested 
in study, unnecessary freedom to do everything and failure in class 
were the main reasons for which student left their school during their 
education [5,6] Substandard primary education system, deficiency of 
training in teaching staff, and parent teacher relationship are the major 
reasons of dropouts in Pakistan [7]. Researcher stated that in Pakistan 
twenty seven million children does not entered in any school and seven 
million does not get primary education [8]. The UNDP Millennium 
Development Goals report states that Pakistan will not be able to 
achieve its education goals until 2015. Approximately 50% of enrolled 
children drop out before completing primary education. In 1977 study 
shown that 79% of dropouts are from low-income families [9]. Pakistan 
has high dropout rate, large number of students stop going to school 
without completing their degree and the causes of dropout are corporal 
punishment, and this physical punishment is considered a beneficial 
method to make their students obedient. According to the Society for 
the Protection of the Rights of the Child (SPARC) Islamabad, a local 
(NGO) advocating the rights of children, 35,000 high school pupils in 
Pakistan dropout of the education system each year due to corporal 
punishment. In South Asian countries Pakistan ranked on top of list, 
where only 10% of population terminating their 12 years of schooling 
[10]. In Pakistan only 2% of budget is dedicated to education sector. 
This situation is not satisfactory for education system of a country. 
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“Dropping out, with its many implications, remains a common term to 
use in describing the failure of schools and their students” [11]. Studies 
suggest that there is need for research in the area of student dropout that 
how does it affects the economic conditions of a country. Researchers 
also argue on conducting a study on comparative analysis of dropout 
rate in different countries. Researchers argue on conducting research 
on a larger scale to find out the causes of dropout and their effect on 
economic conditions [12].

Following are the research questions extracted for this study, 

• What are the causes of student dropouts?

• What are the effects of student dropouts on economic 
conditions? 

• What are the ways to reduce student dropouts?

• What are drop outs situations in different countries?

Following are the research objectives for this study,  

• To find out causes of student drop outs

• To find out effects of students’ dropouts on economic conditions 

• To find out ways to reduce students ‘dropouts

• To do a comparative analysis on students dropouts among 
different countries 

Findings of this research would be helpful for policy maker to 
control dropouts in educational institutes. These findings would be 
helpful for making policies to promote quality education in country that 
will help to reduce illiteracy and increase literacy rate and economic 
progress. Quality education is most desirable objective of a country 
[13]. It is fact that the country will grow where a large proportion of its 
budget is allocated on education.

Literature Review
Student’s dropout is a serious issue for any country. Students Drop 

out means discontinuing schooling for financial and practical reasons 
and disappointment with their social system and examination results. 
Generally, dropping out states the situation when student departure 
school before the completion of their graduation degree and does not 
join any university. It is not necessary that student always dropped 
out, sometime students’ stop attending their school by discharging 
registration. Student dropout means leaving school without completing 
their basic early education and secondary education. Student dropout 
problem is faced by all developed and developing countries of the 
world. In developing countries dropout rate are remarkably high, even 
for the basic school going children [14]. Large numbers of children 
complete their high school education in many developed countries, but 
in United States more than one million students drop out each year. 
Seven thousand students in USA left their school in a day. 

Student dropouts in south Subcontinent

Causes of students’ dropouts vary region to region [15]. In South 
Asia dropout rate is high in some countries like Pakistan, Bangladesh, 
India and Sri Lanka. If people in subcontinent want their children to 
grow, take part in productivity and be good citizen then countries in 
Subcontinent must focus on their education system and should make 
sure the attendance of children in their schools and promote awareness 
regarding education for those who never attended school. There is 
inverse relationship between level of social capital and trend in students’ 

dropouts [16]. UNICEF reported that around 7.57 million children 
who are 5 to 10 years old never attend school in South Asia, and 25.29 
million children should study in secondary education but they does 
not in school at all. Figures of dropout rate reflected that Subcontinent 
region is top second region where children do not educating and 
dropping out. Sub-Sahara Africa is on the top of list by dropping out 
rate. Researcher discussed the reasons of low educational position 
in Pakistan, researcher argued that the major factor that contributes 
backwardness of educational system is fragmented and all the boards 
working independently, and have no coordination between regulatory 
authorities [17]. Subcontinent got substantial success in establishment 
of proper education system and these efforts results in an increase in 
enrolment of children for primary level education. In 2011 about 90% 
students enrolled in primary schools. 

Causes of student dropouts 

Financially weak students have high possibility to dropout .Poor 
attendance was major reason of students’ dropout without completion 
[18]. Researcher also found that those students also dropout whose 
parents do not interested in their study [19]. Researcher studied that 
students dropouts when they depressed by their poor are depressed by 
their poor academic performance [20]. Study explores the relationship 
of students’ dropouts with social, institutional, economic and personal 
aspects. Findings of previous research shows that there are many 
socio-economic factors such as high cost of institutes, parents are not 
interested to educate their children instead they want their children to 
work and earn, early marriage, security problems that caused the drop 
out of students from polytechnic institutes [21].

 Children having different age and capacities study in a joint 
classroom, without adoption of appropriate teaching methods, learning 
and induce to participate in the School.Researcher examined that 
mostly the students who belonged to poor family background students’ 
dropouts, their parents were uneducated and earned less income that was 
not sufficient to fulfill their expenses. Researcher also find that students 
drop their school due to poor health caused by poor diet and starvation, 
distance between their institute and house or from their town, lack of 
awareness and lack of teaching staff are common causes of dropouts.
Findings of previous studies shown that inequalities of education 
system and poor family background also helps in student dropout 
[22]. Describing the causes of students’ dropouts researcher founded 
that Distance to schools, bad quality of the education, inadequate 
school environment and building, overloaded class rooms, improper 
languages of teaching, carelessness of teachers and security problem in 
girls school, were  common causes which increase school dropouts [23]. 
In Pakistan there are so many children who leave the schools without 
completing their education. With other reasons corporal punishment is 
one of the major reasons to contribute high rate drop outs in Pakistan. 
Open and good atmosphere increased the chances of students to learn 
more and lower the students’ dropouts [24]. Dropout rate increased 
due to boring environment of school and outsides of buildings, lack of 
facilities in school and bad physical atmosphere. Besides other factor 
poverty highly contributes to students dropouts [24].

Effect of student dropouts on economy 
Education is vital for economic development. According to Vision 

2030, “Education is key component of economic growth because it 
has directly influence on entrepreneurship, productivity growth and 
then increases employment opportunities and women empowerment. 
Education helps in making potential youth for the enhancement of 
ability, creativity and systematically skills to contest with the fast 
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changing Global inclination. Students drop outs reduces literacy rate of 
country and non-innovative environment.

Due to Students drop outs economy also have to pay cost; class of 
students’ dropouts will cost the country over $200 billion during their 
existence in lost earnings and unrealized tax revenue every year [25]. 
People without education unable to get jobs and more likely to spend 
their lives jobless or on government assistance. These students often 
struggle with poverty, abuse or neglect in their homes. It is imperative 
investment for human and economic development. This human capital 
accelerates economic activity and development. Extensive literature 
review has been conducted to conceptualize the theme of study, and 
to generalize the concept to a wider range of population. Comparative 
analysis of past studies has been conducted in order to find out various 
causes of students dropouts. Researcher tries to emphasize on logical 
reasoning while discussing the objectives and giving suggestions in the 
study. 

Discussion 
In Pakistan students’ dropout rate is high and less attention is paid 

to this serious issue. In Pakistan many students does not enrolled in 
schools and 50 percent of students out of 70 percent are lie between 
the ages of 5 to nine years. Approximately one student out of three 
students left his school. And 30 percent students out of 50 percent 
pass their primary level (NCHD, 2010). Overall in Pakistan students’ 
dropouts’ rate is 50% for both girls and boys [26]. Students drop outs 
rate for girls was 30% and 27% for boys in South Africa, and that 
rate was examined for students, who dropped out due to school dues 
before their matriculation [27]. Forty five out of hundred children in 
Bangladesh, enrolled in grade one are expected to drop out prior to 
their primary school completion [28]. In India 40% children dropout 
their school before completing their middle standard education [29]. 
According to UNICEF 80 Million out of 200 million enrolled students 
drop out before the completion of their elementary education in India. 
Study investigates the causes of female students’ dropouts in rural areas 
of Pakistan. Researchers found weak financial position of families as 
the most common reason of dropping out from school at primary 
education level. Research also found parent’s and student’s interest, 
death of parent/s’ and low investment on girl’s education [26], On the 
other hand researcher  find out pressure of study as most important 
reason that cause student dropout in Bangladesh. Financial problems 
reported as second most important factor and migration at third factor 
[30]. Researcher found the causes of students’ dropouts, such as bad 
health, poor diet or deficiency of encouragement to learn [24]. In both 
researches financial problems reported as common and major cause 
of students drop out in Bangladesh and in Pakistan. In China most 
of the students in rural areas students’ dropout their study because 
they are unhappy with their study, lack of basic facilities in schools, 
uninteresting teaching methods, lack of audio classroom, restrictions 
on the free use of library for students, science laboratories were not 
furnished with instruments and small in size as compare to number 
of students in a class, and unavailability of computers in schools. Drop 
outs effect society in several ways. Students’ dropout rate threatens 
future economic growth and the development of democratic nation 
[31]. Reduce political contribution, excess in demand for social 
services, increased rate of crime and poor health levels are the factors 
that contribute to major social costs of dropping out of school. Lower 
wages, unemployment prospects, and possibility of health issues are 
consequences of student dropouts [32]. Different researchers examined 
the ways to reduce students’dropout rate. Many countries have made 
an outstanding effort towards inclusive education by adapting their 

educational practices and strategies [33,34]. Researcher argued that 
this broad pattern of teaching training programme, the quantity as well 
as quality of education will be ensured because this productive effort 
will raise the development of a society, It would contributes the strong 
and advanced entities in society [34]. All these efforts would positively 
impact economic development. Comprehensive education recognized 
as an exclusive method for attainment EFA (education for all) goals by 
providing free primary education to all girls and boys [35].

Conclusion
This study explores the causes of students drop outs. On the basis 

of comparative analysis of different countries on reasons of students 
dropouts it was clear that students’ dropouts in schools is not due 
to a single reason, there are different reasons of this problem but 
these reasons are similar in nature  that cause students’ dropouts in 
different countries. Early marriages, security problems and inability 
of bearing education expenses are major causes of Students’ dropouts 
[36]. The major reason conducted by all the studies is weak financial 
and economic position of families and inability to afford educational 
expenditures, lack of basic facilities in schoolslike computer lab, science 
laboratory, library, electricity, clear drinking water and furniture. Low 
financial position reported as major cause of students’ dropouts [26]. 
Parents force their daughters to drop their school [37]. On the base of 
analysis following conclusion can be draw on the reasons of students 
dropouts.

Suggestions and Recommendation 
To control the worse satiation of students’ dropouts from 

educational institutes Govt should take some remedial measure, such as 

• Government should ensure the attendance of teachers in 
schools to run academic activities.

• Establishment of school with all basic Facilities such as; 
furniture, electricity, water and computer and science lab [38].

• Establishment of teachers training programs to trained the 
teacher to compete with international level of education.

• Community awareness seminar should be launch to develop 
the interest of parent and students towards study and avoid 
school dropout.

• Abolish Influences external powers from Schools which have 
adverse effect on educational system.

• Government should establish schools near villages to ensure 
accessibility of education for rural population.

• There should be free education minimum at secondary level. 
The Government should try to support studentswith free 
coaching materials such as uniforms, free books, etc., [39,40].

• Government should offer scholarships for intelligent and needy 
students.

• Study loan should be offered to provide financial support.

• The curriculum should be reviewed and adopted according to 
the market demand and international standard. 

• Trends of early marriages should be abolish

• Schools should provide favorable environment for students and 
makes schools the place of interest for the student. Environment 
of School would be interesting and students feel it as a place of 
learning as well as relaxation and liberation [41].
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• Limitations

This study also faces some limitations, such as time constraints and 
budget constraints. Due to these constrains this study cannot include 
causes of students’ dropouts in rural areas and not able to conduct 
empirical testing. 

• Future research 

Future research can be conduct on large scales to find out the
reasons of drop outs. In future research causesof students’ dropouts 
can be checked in special education institutes and at university level, 
comparative analysis of causes of students’ dropouts in rural areas and 
urban areas can also be conducted. Moreover, Empirical testing can 
enhance the viability of the research in future. 
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